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Wlleie Hinder is vet mi wuoil lia eL'lcclrnlvic-
ll.it

|
in Ice ul twcnly cents pet hicli.MlutMeiiil-

n in ii , lot oacli ItiycMiuii , two ol mum liincrUniit
1 ci'iilh per Ini li. bpfi l.il lumltlun , kliiulii III ,

tertkin AicciilH tier inch , Metal basis , eltcltov-
tiuiiir mom tliiHK , 15 con is tun liitli. I'jviucnt-
til K | of cadi iiuinlli-

.l.nc.il
.

iiiUi'ttlsliiK li TC cents rcr line each tit
rri.N-
'otlcrnt

.

cliurcli clmrcli falm , imclnlilcs a MI )

eiilrt l.lliiniiMitsvlieiv mutiny t (.liarituil , oim-
h.ill rate * ,

Di.tlU MotlccH free , lialf t rice (or pulitlatiluir-
olrltuarliH ,

Canl o ( 'JMianlm , 50 CCIC-
H.LiSal

.

noilcBn at i.tiurt iiiovlilcil Htalutim ut
Nebraska ,

tiitlcc ail l ti in1iitluiintliliat! r.i.rn
mulcts fiee , hull nrli'tj foi nut of-

Kuiercd at lirokcu How , Nebraska , for tram
mission lii tliu Hiilleil iltalcri maila-

nt tccoiul clang raim-

.llerhert

.

fi. Myers , IMilur :inil Publisher

I'olllicnl' Announcement-

.llttnc

.

promi tfil liv nOrglte In Ir.nt ..mi-
lrtlrict tin ? cilncntlonal Corn's of tin- Krc.i-
tmunly of Glister , In whuge hiliuols I was a-

imyU nearly a ) yean ago I licifiiv Inrninllv
announce myself a rniullilatc fur llu position
ot County Superintendent of Public initiui-
ttun , I \\\n\a\ mUocnted republican ptltiil-
plts for 15 vrais and utn thus aaklng tlu'.ills-
tliik'ulslinl

.

Junior of bring Us nominee at the
coining tlcctlon.

W A I/run W W ATI.us.

I hereby announce to tlti : Republicans
ol Custer County that 1 nut a iMiutidnti :

for this noiniiiution lo tin* ollice of
County Surveyor subject to the rxpiess-
t l will of tliu niciiibeiH of my party at
tin primary. 1 hnve served as Deputy
County Surveyor for the ] ) st 3 ycin's ,

mill pluvious to the piacticnl 'end ac
( | itiieil my education in the County
auhoola of Custer County , in the Fremont
Normal school and the Nebiaska State
I'niversity. I hnve always li\ed in-

Custer county mid have always .support-
etl the lU-publican ticket.-

A.

.

. J. VANANTWKKI1.

The ci'ty' waterworks is now
over 5000.00 in debt. If that is-

to be taken as a criteria ! ! of
what the result would be in case
the city was to own and operate
an electric light plant we better
vote on April ( > th for granting an
electric light franchise to a cor-

poration.
¬

.

The announcement of the can-
didacy

¬

of A. J. Van Antwerp for
county surveyor is published in
this issue. Van Antwerp.lias;

been deputy surveyor for three
years and has had a lot of valua-
ble

¬

experience which would be an
asset to vim if he is elected sur¬

veyor.-

No

.

one can fully estimate the
value of such letters as have
lately been received at this office.
Words of commendation are
words of encouragement , and are
dear to the heart of the editor
and publisher ; but not more dear
than kindly , whole-hearted cirti-
cism.

-
. The faults of the KinunT-

.ICAN
-

, pointed out to the editor
by a thoroughly interested sub-

scrbar , will be for its improve
iiK-nt acd your benttit. V/e re-

Mi
-

what a vaiu hopo' it would
be , to o.pcect to plcube every1,
subscriber all the time ; jet we-

do hope to please them most
of the titue. It is our highest
ambition , to serve them well.

Our country arid town are
making rapid strides , all along
the line , in the path of proceeds
and we feel we must keep pace ,

if we would fulfil our mission , as-

a representative town and county
paper.

VOII : TDK fill : rilANCIIISP.

The city council in submitting
the cleclral franchise to a vote
of the people has ahown a dis-

position
¬

to regard the wishes of
the people an heitig of first im-

portance
¬

in any mailer which af-

fects

¬

Hit' people so vitally as the
granting of a franchise does.
The { ranting of the Iranchibe
will mean that the council has
taken action which will affect
the city not only to-day but for
yearn to com- : . ' 1 he franchise
which the council has drawn up-

malcta it imposible for the com-

pany
¬

receiving it to put in any-

thing
¬

hut the most up-to-date
plant and one which will gtow-
as the city grows and furnish
the power for all its demands.
The franchise is an excellent one
and the only thing for the people
to determine is whether they
want clectiic lights and -want

them to be furnished by a cot-

poralion.
-

.

Considering the condition ol
the 'city's franchises and the
further fact that the chances
arc good for the school district
lo be bonded to the limit , it i

appcarant that it would be in-

advisable at this time to vle
bonds for the putting in of at
electric plant. The 7500.01
which has been collected as an
electric light fund has been used
by the council for other purposes
and that amount would have
to be raised from some other
source before it could be used to
install a plant.

Prairie Hil-

l.Haj

.

& Longfellow arc shelling
in the John 1'aimer neighbor
hoodt his week.

Hen Kvans is hauling sand uuc
cement for the foundation of his
new Jrame house.

John Prices' folks are plowing.
They are the first in the neigh-
borhood

¬

to start a plow.
Daisy Longfellow is staying

with her aunt , Mrs. Mary Thom-
as

¬

and dnughter'are in Indiana.-

Kllon

.

Farmers are moving to
Broken How thiH week. We are
sorry to have them leave.

John Longfellow is on the sick
list this week ; he has the grip

Charley Coulter is hauling lum-
ber for a new barn

The Ladies Ciicleill meet

Combination Sale
of-

75
- -

HEAD of PURE BRED HOGS

B'John Reese , breeder of Pure Bred Dorocs
and Kay If. and Willis Cadwt'll , breeders of

Pure Bred Poland Chinas.
* BBWMMMMlMM * MM * BMH MMMi H MB m M M n r I - -

50 head of Duroc Bred Sows uml (Jilts by John
Reese and ±2 head Poland China Tirood Sows
and 3 males by Cadwells.

Whether 3-011 15Ice red or black , here you can
choose according to 3-0111' fane }* .

Remember the Date
Sat'y March the 27th ,

at Broken Boui ,

Ray & Willis Cadwell & John Reese
Col.T.C. CALLAIIAN , 1

Col. JUI ) KAY , | Allctloljeers

with Mrs. Shaw Thursday the
25th , with Mrb Shoup April l t.
- Charlie V/ecs. ner is havine a-

nev bog bouse built. Mr. Hbw-
aid is doiug the carpenter work.-

Zumbrolu

.

Zephyrs.

J Kocl'er has a new hen house
neatly completed ; dcmensions-
12s Hi'feet. . |

Fanners have commenced their
apriug work with a hill fores dur-
ng

-

this lovely weather.-

Mr.

.

. Krank Cramt r and wife' '

spoilt Sunday in Tappan Valley.
Oscar Tappan nd family vere

entertained at Mr. Smulle ) 's in-

iroken Bow on last Sunday.
Ralph Johnson is expected

tome from New Yotk in a short
time.

Mrs C. R. Deming of the Bow
ipent Saturday night aud Sunday
with Mr.-

Mrs.

.

. Ralph Johnson visited
Mrs. M. U. CalltMi one day last
week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cook accompanied
by Mrs. Caldwell all of Broken
Bow , were pleasant callers in
Ibis valley last week ,

M. I ) Stone's mother and sis-
ter

¬

of Iowa are here for a few
weeks visit.

' 1 he Martin family who for-
merly

¬

lived in our tuMghborhood
have gone to Kansas where they
expect to locate.-

Wo

.

see that we are going to
have new neighbors in this vi-

cinity.
¬

. Some people were mov-
ing

¬

last Tuesday on the I'edeu
farm , have not yet learned who
we are to welcome , but hope to-
be fortunate to hear and report
in a week or so-

.lOlhel

.

and Walter Franklin
have started to school again af-

ter
¬

their absence of several weeks
during disagreeable weather.-

lene
.

( Ment/cr spent Friday
with her cousin , Mrs. Bishop.-
Mr.

.

. Menlxer lives at Lilcbfield ,

Neb. , but i here attending Cus-
ter

¬

College.

Frank Roulh is having lo Ireal
some of his horses foi distemper.

Flora Martin paid the Tappan
Valley school a farewell visit the
latier part of last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. O. Heaps spent
a parl of lasl week with friends
at Snake Kun. Mr. Heaps and
wife have decided to stay in this
country this summer or perhaps
longer.

Ortello Items.

Miss Jennie Kd wards spent
Sunday at home.-

Mr.

.

. Wallers and family , C. II.
Lutes and family and Mrs. Speer
and children , vi'silcd at Mr. In-
gin ins

* Sunday.-
M.

.

. F. Blankcnship js plaster-
ing

¬

Chas. Sander's new house.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs. Ingrain and son
Ollie visited at Fred Beckler's-
Tuesday. .

Mr. Shamblin is visiting rela-
tives

¬

at Brewster , Neb. , this
week.-

J.

.

. R Baker is no betler at this
wriling.-

Otiin

.

Fodge of Merna was a
caller at John Dyke's place Tues ¬

day.

TO CHANGE

THE COLOR
of your house once in a-

while is a good idea. It
makes it look new , besides
it prevents decay. Only the
best

PAINTS AND OILS

should be used. Some
Paints are worthless ,

neither preserving or pro ¬

tecting. They are made of
poor Oils and poor White
Lead. We arc not offering
that kind. The Paints we
have are worthy of the ful-
lest

¬

confidence. We guaran-
tee

¬

our Paints not to peel ,

crack , or wear off until they
have done their full duty-

.ED

.

McCOMAS
DRUGS c\ml JEWELlRY

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE

BRIGHT AND CHEER-

IUL

-

BY PAPERING IT

Have you seen our new

Hue of samples of bigb

grade wall paper ? No

store in town can offer you

a collection of such rare

beauty and elegance to

choose from at such reason-

able prices.-

It

.

will be a pleasure to

you and to us to have you

look them over.-

ft.

.

.

The Busy Druggist

Miss Blanche and Joey Milli-
n visited at Ingraham's place

Tuesday night.
Frank Edwards and family

visited at N. Jacquot's Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Tlill shelled corn Wed lies-
lay.

-
.

Mrs. E. B. Wood is visiting at-

LA. . Moore's place this week-

.Purly

.

and Robbie Ingram at-

tended
¬

the show at Merna Moiv
day evening.-

C.

.

. II. Cass and'Fay Farrer of
Arnold visited at Mr. Ingrain's
Sunday night.

Maude Moore visited at Jatne ?

Milligan's place Monday.

Eli McCandlcss and Dane Cass
of Merna were transacting busi-
ness in the Valley Tuesday.

Died : Spencer Ingam was
born in New York , Nov. 13 1837 ,

died near Merna March 20 , 1909.
lie leaves a wife and several chil-
dren

¬

to mourn his loss. Rev.
Smith conducted the funeral ser-
vices

¬

, and his remains were laic
lo rest in the Ortello cemetery
The many friends extend
pathy to the bereaved family.

REVIVAL MEETINGS

AT AE. . CHURCH

Kevival meetings 'at the M. E
church ate growing in interest
and attendance several have been
saved by the blood of Jesus , oth-
ers

¬

are convicted and many are
thinking seriously Wo are look-
fner

-

for greater visitations of Di-

vine power. Services every day
at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m. Next week
Evangelist Olenslayger preaches

the word of God fearlassly and
with uuation. Services for Sun-
day

¬

March 2S , as follows : Sub-

ject
¬

Sunday a. m. , The Twen-
tieth

¬

Century Christian Eve.
The New Berth. A meeting for
men only at the M. E. church at
3:00: p , tn. Subject Sowing and
Reaping. Also service for wom-
en

¬

only at the United Brethern
church at the same hour. You
are cordially invited ,

Wester\illc News.

Jake Fogulroag says tt is the
fjbbioii for all young men to-

te have fast a driving horse , aud-
be thought he would have to
have one , so he purchased one
from Mr. Bass.-

Mrs.

.

. F , D. Mills has been on
the sick list this last week , but
is improving at this writing.

Charles Mills fooled the boys
around here out of u good lime
by getting married at the resi-
dence of Dr. A. J. McA.rtb.ur to
Miss Olhe Kuuner aud started
down Clear Creek twelve miles
and went to housekeeping at-
once. .

One of our Democratic repre-
sentatives

¬

of Custer county is
either up against the corpora-
tions

¬

or the Democratic legis-
lature

¬

he ought to have Charley
Beal down there with a sponge ,

a pair of green goggles and a
jack plane to put him in shape.

This fine weather is setting
the farmers to work , some of
them have started plowing aud
say it is to wet which is a pretty
good fault.

There will be a Farmers tele-
phone

¬

meeting in Westerville on
March 24Ih. They intend to have
four lines running into Ausley if-
it is a go. It will be known as
the North Clear Creek Telephone
Co. and is to be fully organized
under the laws of the state.

Hay is getting to be a good
price ; $5 00 per cwt.

ELTON ITEMS.

Kitty Evan is helping Mrs.
Ed Ilaumont clean house.

Charlie Seycore will work for
Lex Govearts this summer.

Amy Pernie is helping Mrs.
Walters this week.

Art Cooksley has been bailing
hay for Louis Ilaumont.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Case of George-
town

¬

is visiting relatives at Weis-
sert

¬

and Elton this week.

on

the

The Public Like
= =v= sal* 'l * i bC n-

to trade where there i3 an assortment of

goods such as require , and not to be
continually told that "we don't carry them. "
We do We carry a bigger assortment of

ROGERS BROS :
Spoons , Forks , etc.

than ever before , and as people become

more fully posted as to their wearing qual-

ties , and the general trade increases , our
ine is added to You

buy "Silver Plate that Wears. " Let us

supply you.

Sadie Cooksley who been
clerking at for several
months , resigned her posi-
tion

¬

and returned home-

.'Miss

.

Dowse ami Miss Motting-
er

-
attended the piano recital giv-

en
¬

by the students of Mrs. F. 13.

Taylor , Saturday They report
a fine time.

Art Cooksley has sold his in-

terest
¬

iu the Weissert store to
his partner , Earl Pernie.

Albert Kleeb , our new post-
master

¬

, baa now taken charge of
the postoflice at his place which
is one mile northeast of the old
oflice.-

A

.

number of people from Elton
attended church at Weissert Sun ¬

day.
The Methodist Sunday school

at Weissert has elected new of-

ficers
¬

for the coming year. There
will be Sunday school every Sun-
day

¬

at 10 o'clock. Everybody is
invited to come , especially the
children. X iy

THE NEW FAIR STORE.-

Don't
.

Forget Our Special Sales.

Tour Pennies 'will go farthest at the FAIR /STORE. It is wonderful what a few Pen lies
will buy in our 5 and 10 cent department , and
every article is useful about the home

This department requests the honor of your
presence and begs to inform you that on Sat-
urday

¬

, March 13 , we will hold a special sale of-

Tinware and Granite ware.

A. O.
Broken Bow , Nebr-

aska.FENCING

.

S. P. ( ironUv. Co. have just
received a large OAK LOA D-

ef PEERLESS FencingIt
is without a Peer and at a-

very low price. Come and
see u-

s.Millinery

.

Openini-
On March 26th and 27th *

New goods
display all of

time. . -. .-

*s.

tlicy

almost daily. should

has
Weissert

has

,

.

All the Ladies
are cordially in-

vited
¬

to call. .- .

Mrs. E. A. Ellis
Broken Bow . - . . - . Nebraska.


